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Students may face tbe second
tuitian fee increase in as many
years if the Alberta gavernment
doesn't grant tbe universîty
enough money this faîl, according
ta U3 of A president Myer
Horowitz.

"If the (operating) grant is
not sufficier;, te administration
wili recommend ta the Board (of
Gavernors) thar there be an
increase in fees," Horowitz said at a
U3 of A Senate meeting Friday.

However, Students' Union
president Nolan Astley says
Minister of Advanced Education
and Manpawer jim Horsmnan
assured bim in a December
meeting that there wauld be no
tuition increase next year.

Horsman repeated at a
forum on campus last Manday
that be would not recommend or
approve fee increases tbis faîl. But
he also said no final decisian wil
be made until the federal-

:may
F rovincial task farce on student
inance reports this wtLk.

I amrn nt intcrested in bigh
student fees. They shauldn't came
anything clase ta covering the
total costs of the univc-rsity,"
Horowitz said, nating that the
contribution of fees ta the
operating budget has declined
from 15 ta nine percent in the last
decade.

I would prefer regular
modest increases (of five ta ten
percent) rather than irregular
unreasonabie increases (of 20 ta
30 percent),- Horowitz said.

"Putting it off this year onlycompounds the problem for next

Lyear',' he said. Horowitz also said'
hepersonally disiikes the idea of
indexing tuition fee increases ta
the inflation rate.

The university -bas already
asked tar a 15 percent increase for
next year; iast year they asked for
13 percent and got fine and a baîf.

Harowitz would not

force fee- hi.ke
speculate how much iess than 15,
percent v4ould be sufficient ta
caver the university budget
witbout a fee increase.

However, he said staff
positions would have ta be ait if
funding didn't. include a
supplemental grant ta make up
for a tuition fce freeze.

"Last year 20 positions were
ait," Horowitz said, and the year
befare about 20 mare. But
'wbere it was casier in the past ta
air permanent positions fram
facuities witb deciining enrol-
ment, this year ail but one facuity -
education- experienced in-

cra~~we get15 percènt-tat's
fine, but if we don't get 15 merent
an aur regular grant and if we
can't increase aur fee portion,
then we're in trouble," Horowitz
said. "How many years can we go
thraugb knocking out this many
positions?"

Senate members Usten wlth hntmo » asU of A Pedsnt Myer Horowfta
announces Impending tuilon tee Increuse.

Electi on to
s ee two
byMike*Waiker

Tbe dust bas scrtled, and Phil Saper
and Bob Kirk bave eacb managcd ta put
together slates for the Students' Union
general élection Fcbruary 6.

Running with Kirk (science 3) arc
Dariel Dent (education 2; vice-president
internai), joanne Stiles (arts 3; vp
external), Cheryl Donnelly (commerce 3;.
vp finance and administration), Tim
Marriat (arts 4; vp academic), and Ken
Lawson-Wiliiams (engineering 3; Board
of Governors, by acclamation).

Saper (commerce 4) bas iincd up
Brian Bechtel (arts 3; vp internal), Lisa
Walter (arts 3; vp external), Elise Gaudet
(commerce 3; vp finance and administra-
tion), and Liz Lunney (commerce 3; vp
academic).

Dickson Wood (phys. cd. 3) and
Tracy David (phys. ed. 3) have been
acclaimed presidents of men's and
wamen's athletics, respectiveiy.

In contrast ta iast year, wbich saw
indepenidents elected ta rwo of tbe four
Students' Union vice-presidents'
positions and the B of G spot, this year
bas no independents at ail.

Grade A meat censored

siates
Both Kirk andSoper expect the lac

of independents ta affect the campaign.
"I think the picture bas changed,"

Kirksaid yesterday. It's going ta be a
very tigbt race. Sometimes independents

wilspiit the vote."
Saper and Kirk don't appear ta agree

on what this yeari' election issues will be.
Saper cites "the recurring probiems of
quality of education, the [ibrary system,
the upcoming disagreements between the
universîty administration and the provin-
cial governmcnt (on funding)."

Kirk thinks "North Garneau is
gaing ta figure quite large,... (and)
student attitudes on campus."

But bath agrce the single biggest
challenge ta next year's executive will be
the SU's financial position.

I don't know if it'll be the biggest
election issue, but it'll be the biggest issue
for next year's executive," Kirk said.
"The persan wha gets elected is gaing ta
have ta pro pose a workable solution ta
put the SU back an its feet financialiy."

Saper said: "The mast high-profile
issue will be the financial position of the
Students' Union." He agreed th-at this wili
be next year's biggest challenge:. "The
base bas been crumbling over the past few
years, and the people didn't even realize

it." continued on page 2

by Jim McElgunn
The student newspaper at tbe

Nortbern Alberta Institute of
Tecbnology (NAIT) bas been censared
because it.printed a parady of the annual
Querr.Contest.

The Nugget was taid by the NAIT
Students' Association (NAITSA) ta print
a f ull page promotion for the contest with
.picrures of th e six contestants. The
Queen Contest is part of NAIT's Winter
Carnival.

The Nugget decided ta protest the
cantest by printing the photos with
stamps around the borders reading
"locally inspected Grade A meatx"

Fifteen minutes after the paper was
distributed at NAIT, Publications Board
chairperson Linda 'Hause ardered it
seized from the distribution boxes. The
stamps were removed from the originals
by Hause, and the paper was sent back ta
the printers and reprinted.

The NAIT Publications Board
oversees the aperations of the
newspaper, and its chairperson is respon-
sible for ensuring the Nugget meets a
series of guidelines set by NAITSA. The
Nugget editor is the paper's only
representatîve on the board.

Hause says the stamps an the photo
feature violated f ive guidelines. These
guidelines are that the paper refiect
accurately the views of the NAIT cam-
munity, that it refrain from publisbing
sexist, racist, bigoted or low-quality capy,
that it only criticize constructively, that it
refrain f rom libelous and defamatory
statements and that it promate events
and facilities on campus.

"Eacb of the queen contestents could
have sued for defamation," says Hause.
"h makes them look like they're trying ta
seli their bodies, and tbey re nat.'

She also says the newspaper staff

were free ta criticize the event in an
editarial but nat in the photo feature.

"To me, they were wrong and they
were insuiting ta the girls," says Hause.

Hause defends ber unilateral action
by sayîng the -paper's content is ber
responsibiity and sbe bad ta act alone in
an emergency.

Nugget news editor David
Schamber, wha originated the idea of the
stamps, says "the first tbin;gpeople are
going ta rhink of wben tbey see tbe
photos is how ta rate the contestants... I
wanted ta rry ta make a statement against
that by rating tbem for aur readers... I was
trying tareduce italita absurdity. Wbat
staff we have supported wbat we're
doing," be says.

"There's notbing we can do," says
Schamber. "She (Hause) can just sit back
and overview everytbing and anything
she doesn't like she just yanks.

survey
Are yau a student, prafessor, TA or

admi*nistrator? Do yau know -of any
specific instances at the U of A where
learning is bampered by obsalete equip-
ment, too-large classes ar any other
deficiec attributable ta lack af money?

Wite dawa the details (course
number, superiar ýeqwipment available,
size of class, cammeénrs ofrbe prof if you
are a student and so off), and send them
ta: 2< Survey, c/o Gateway, Raom 282,
SUB.

Your name, status and phone
number must be included. Aponymity is
available if requested.

People wbo live in tin
bouses...
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